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Withdraws
'41
Petition On
Referendum!

L-"-CAI

1,

Returning to work last Saturday morning, the staff of the
Lindgren
Library, room 8-304,
was confronted with a scene of
disaster. A water pipe had rusted
through, and had flooded a large
part of the library, damaging
over 400 books, and making a general mess. The staff has not yet
been able to compute the total
damage, but it is believed that the
more valuable books had escaped
the rising waters.

Aech Man Wins
A. F. L. A. Epee
Championship

I
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Price Five Cents
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tll.

Ke,"rIk-t

-_^-

has

----

_-a

been investigating

hLle petition situlation ar-ounlld tie
Institute
, andlihe feels that perhaps
somejj_ of it sihouid be brought
to the
aitenTioni of thie student body as a
whole.
A1 its niceting a week ago last night
Comnimittee
voted to split
I thle Iiistitute
the bill foi the Field Day danluge
s
bet·:ween tile two lower classes. The
.,ophomllores. however, seemed to feel
that the Institute Committee
had been
uqifair.
Taking
advantage of their
cmllstittiional rights, they passed a
petitioii around, obtaining enough signoluires to force
tile Institute Comnmittee to subiniit
the question to a
v'toe cHf Llie entire undergraduate
bo-dy.
They seemed to wvant some division
on tile basis of the damage
done by
: ht two classes, even though the
S, Jlplmlore representatives in the Inst.
I C;,omm. meeting said that they would
bCe .lIad Lo splIit tile costs it' the paintjihg wvere paid for.
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Swimmners
Mleet

Win
First
In Five Years
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Lindgren Library Flood
D)estrovs Valuable Books

Originators Of Petition To
Evade Respoiisibrility
Lead Retreat
RETRACTED

MASS.,

--L------------

Withdrawing
their
protest
over
dtamage responsibility to the Institute
C'onmmittee, 43 of the 90 original signers of the second petition revoked
their signatures Wednesday
evening
and decided on a policy of cooperation
rather than force.
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Easily Upset Foes;
Schuler Wins

Registration Deadline
This Afternoon At 1:00
Registration
returned

to

material
Room

must be

3-107

-Two Events

before

1 p.m. today to avoid the fine of
$5.00.

VWith a score
nolo/;y swinmi-g

Do not deposit the material

of 42-33. the Techteam won its first

in a mail box today expecting it

viictory

to be delivered in Room 3-107 be-

Loll University at the University
pool last
W,rednesday
night.

fore 1 p.m. Deliver it directly to
Room 3-107.

ill live years when it beat BesClub
Bill

Slchuler,
M.I.T. free-style record holder
led the Tech mermen in a winning

III

pace

IIThe Tech To Make
Electionas Public
At Dinner Tonight I

I
II

when

events.

he won two

of

the nfin-

Winning the 50-yd. free-style

with a time of 24.8 seconds, Schuler
equaled the Technology record
which
he set last December in the meet with

On the same evening another petition was signed by over fifty freshAnmherst.
Captures
men claiming that they had been Adelson. of MNI.I.T.
"duped" and demanding that all (he
Dave Howard,
Tech diver, won the
New Ejagland Crown Last
damage resulting from the pre-Field
diving events with the high score of
I
Formal
Annou-ncement
Of
Wednesday Nite
~;x.
however, the Ferret notices
D)ay battle be paid for by the Sopho)II
90 out of a possible 100.
New Boards For Volume
wN
'ith!
great
t
tpleasure that this petimore class.
This petition, however-,
II
o
With this victory, the swinimin
AX one of tie results
of watching Itim[l has beeIn withdrawn.il
He wonders I
has not yet been presented to William
VIX Will
Be Made
team
looks
forward
to
a
very
successP. Wingard, President of the Senior a aan fence several years ago, Tech II il tl:t! tet-iiiom that the t'reshmen were
ful season. and is confident of a viccan boask today of the New England passinig
around
could have had any- I
class and is being held in abeyance.
Completing
a successful year of
tory over Bates. at the next meet.
Epee Chamipion, Novice class.
The tliinig to do -with it. He hears on the
jourinalistic
endeavor-.
tie
present
Cooperation Urged
February
14.
c,} authorit
y
that some enterchanil) is Horace J. Adelson, '4i, who best
managing board of THE TECH will
According to a letter circulated with won
tiis division in the M.Neet of the iprising members of tie Class of 1942 bid "good-bye" to the old sheet. and
Tech
won its first event wheni
·
tile protest when its revocation was .New England
Division of the Amateur
\Vl'Ott ttl)
a document
petitioning that
Brewster,
Wiiams,
and
Martin
the new boards will be introduced
League held in W'alker Gym tile sol)hS be nlade to pay for the entire
urlged, and signed by Herbert A. Stein, "t,'ltt.inll
to the assembled multitude at the stroked it out over the B.U. team in
amounlit of tie
damages.
There were
'41,
originator of the demand, this last Wednesday.
Myles Standish Hotel tonight at a tile 300-yard medley relay. B.UT. then
.Adtelson was captain of his high enouiglgh signatuires on this petition to
nullification
action "is deemed adviswon
the
220-yard
free-style,
but
banquet to be held at 7:00 p.m.
I
his force
the
Inst.
Conim.
to include I
able because, while our principles are school fencing teani, and during
The present managing board will Schuler took first place in the third
justified, the attempt to carry them last two years on was undefeated. it (,ii the ballot which wa-s to have not then have made its last official
(Continued on Page 4)
Lobby next
the -.
Main
in
out
would
prove
inconvenient
to While still in high school, he was bteen field
act, however, because the January 20
at an exhibition of Joe Levis, Fi'iday.
many. i believe we can accomplish our present
Swimming
issue of THE TECH will be their very
%'ere the sophs afraid
that the
a Tech graduate and a former Olympic
own.
(Continued on Page 2)
III
d 4d~~
ei
:Dight
champion.
This va. oue of the mo- I u.I :
'-'
·
- : !)(,(
The outgoing managing
board inPetition
tix·es of Adelson in coming to Tech.
(Continued or Page .)
cludes: David Bartlett, General ManAlso competing in the name of
Issues
ager; George Dadakis, Busines Man'ITech in the novice class, were Be4zh
ager; Edwin K. Smith, Jr., Managing
anl
Shaler. Beth's
career in high
Editor; and A. [Lawrie
Fabens, Editor,
school closely parallels that of Adall of the class of 1939.
delson. He too was captain and top
Bundle Of Old Clothes
Is
maan of his high school team, and the
Part Of Admission
wnatches between him and Adelson
Student
Union
Presents
Price
Bloom And N
Nerbv Defeind wNere often and closely contested. This
Mlember
sTo Get
.lo-se r'ivalry resulted in a friendship, New Board
Rearniarnent Prograiv
Old clothes will be wvorth good, hard,
Managerial Positiolls
and mutual decision to come here
to
cash
tonight,
when the student body.
Against N. Y. U.
Technology.
Second Termn
I "The Plow That Broke The Plains".
ort at least a sizable part of it. goes to
Second il the novice
epee class was
a talking
motion picture produced
by
Speaking from New York, two Tech;1,;vinig out tile old, and weliming Pare
1Lorenz for the U. S. Govern- lhe ('atholic (:lub dance to bte hleld
;('ontiniued on Page .3)
iiology men will discuss the reamnlaill \Vulker .Memlorial.
The IIuIInusal
In,Ithe
new. the staff of Voo Doe, meat.
was presented at five yesterday
Fencing
mnent program of tihe United States iii
dance comntitte e
is
.'e('hlnology's
humorous
publication afternoon in Room 10-250 under the price set by tie
-45
cemns
antd
,t
thundhle
o
old
clotha ra-dio debate against New York Uni"staff changing" autspices of the Anmerican Student
wvill hid(t its annual
ing, or1 75
Cle:ltS str-aight".
'ritts price.
versity.
The broadcast will take place
[)aEJittet thils Saturday night in the U'nion.
dramatically
This picturo
I 1tt1tel Kenmore at 7:00 p.m.
at 5 p.m. tomorrow over stations ini,
l)eE'
I)el'SOEI,
aind
Inot
per.
demonstraates the evil effects of over however'.
couple.
eluding
WHNT and WILW-.
The latter'.iofessu' Albert A. Schaefer will cultivatio n
of
margin
al and
substation, located in Cincinnati. has a
in ilihv p)rincipal speaker' of the even- marginal
TtI(~l dhtll('t is- t ( t)1. a, Ia 1~affair, :and
farm land.
Iprwer output of 500,000 watts and so
Council on Publi;Althtou-h Peter M. Bernays. '39. was img. The Advisory
All audience
or about l00 was shown althl(tmghl yOU mai1y br'illng a "daite" with
muay be heard quite easily in Boston.
be represented.
sick. a,{d was unable to deliver his c.ations will also
wvish,
Votllng
ladies fromI
how\\,the intensive
w,-artimie pIroducttio n you if you
board, headed by oft wheat
'The
(Outgoilg
talk on "MNicrofilm".
both he
and
Oil the eve of Congressional
cnin forlmer grazing
land several local .oliegtls will bc imlpOrtt. d
'
C. Casselinms,
General
Man- caused
.\el~;in M. Falter ':.t
were recom- !t~,,bi·e
e all rosion
the1to
to (lri\'t away tile t'nginmLrh car es.
sideration of President Roosevelt's dewidespread
:,~i.v. will announce tie results o' the formation of the "dlust b.:ow!".
fense message of the day befo.,e yes-I mended by the board of judges to be
'rPe
A stai4 s
entitled to ctit in and tahe
terday, L. Hui-ley Blume, '40, and Rus- plermitted to speak in tie final round elt-c'ti,ln of tle new maraging board. dtestructio
she is a ditte t1r
l
l)Hi'll ettr w lelther
n of this lanld workedl a iYI'm
New Issue Out Monday
sell T. Wei-by. '40 will deny that "The o)f the competition. The preliminaries,
hardlshiI) on the cattleman. who lost a not.
Tlhe latest issue of Vo-o Doe, the large anliount of his former acresene
E-earmanent
program of the Ullited \vlwic.lh
were held in Room 6-120 last
The
ance will he a c'haritable af"t,2xani"
-,vill 1)eon sale next 3Ionday,
States Should Be Abandone-d".
The. Tuesdtay eveniiig
were
judged by Profor graziiig, and also on1 tile fa'iner. t'uhi'.andl all proce-eds will lie donated
;t
n1idlnigt lt last
o;I lIce'eti
;rs
'rech
team will sho)w thaIt strength-i lessors A\very A. Ashdown. James F. i( \%%t.
who soot( lost his new foundI agriculto} a worthy cause. All students are

Technology Team
Debate Tomorrow

Catholic Club To
Hold Charity Hop

Vododo ToHave
Banquet Saturday

Soil Conservation Show

I
I
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Chemtical Society Hears
I
Preliminary Prize Talksl Ii

I
I

ii

ened military and naval machines are
iieessaiy today both for a ,policy of

Debating
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afternoon
hionor

of'

secretary

in

Enginleering
SeNews
at five yesterday

the publication

.Miss Jane
to

office

Underwood,

the general

in

new

manager

of1

T.E'.N. Mr. Dixon Steas. '39, and MAiss!
Underwoo
d potired..MAliss Jt.an Htarvey,
Stoneleighi secretary
in
the
r.C.A.
Office.

assisted

in

the

serving.

Tea Superb
Ml r. Speas representi
ng
M r.
\\Vill
.1,1tisonl, gen-iieral
mnaglagtr
.)f
the
Ma-tgazine, prepared the tea accordilg
to an old rec'ipe
handed
for' generations.

fanmfly

do
1WI
ill
Guests

his

re-

imarked on t1he r'tre flavor and( botluquet.Co
T'he recipe
follows:
"Count

men in

the T.E.N. office;

In

agajin r'educedt

to Iinvited

to

attend.

\Whether

lhey

art,

nmetubers of the C'atholic Club or not.

Engineers

Will Hold Dinner-Meecting
I
I

weralth and was

poverty.

IiThe

Tech Is The Result Of Hours Of
Careful Plann-ting; Read How It's Done

Second of this year's dinner-meetings of the students in Building Engineering and Constructio
n will take
Twice each week during
the college'
p!revious issue are
covered by reportII plac'e next Tuesday, at 6:3o PA.M. in
the Faculty
Dining Room of Walker. year students at the Institute are in-!ers and photographers, feature stories
I
by THE TECH of all iimportant i are written in spare
mnooments,
and
.1
The guest speakers will be Prores- formed
a tw\o liter breaker pplace
1-400 cc. of
sors Rayinond D. Douglass and George news on the campus. To most of them i topies for editorials are considered.
water and heat to boiling.
In each
THE TECH is just an informative bit
Reporters
and staff writers
are
P. \Wadswvorth
of the departmeent
of
(tip platce one tea bag apd cover with
of
pinrhted
paper'
which
came
into
t6eSophonmores
or
freshmen.
the
associate
Eno'lish, and Leicester F.
tHami!ton
water.
-Serve
wvith stljgtr
or lenion
on
ine iin sonie
unknown mannier;
few editors are Juniors,
while the members
anid G;eor1ge G. 'Marviii of the Chemithe side."
51r. Jamison arrived
later;
re'alize
the great amount of effort and t(f
the .Managing
Board
(General
istry departtment.
each Of whom will
comnmenting on the con\ivial
spirit of I
Managing
Editor, Eiditor.
spealk
c,E
the
complexities
m'
his atteintion to detail which goes into a Manager.
tIth
affair, he said when presented
single
issue.
lusirness :Maiiager) are Seniors.
c0our'se.
with his cup of tea. "Thanks. where's
The groundwork foi- anl issue begins
At live o'clock onl the night of issue
thei sugar?"
lonlg before the date of publication th,. staff begins to gather, in the
The Technology Christian Asso.
whein the
Business
department solic- iiiwvsrooni for tie task of asseiiibing
Event Social Success
ciation
wishes to remind all those
I
who IlaA Soophomore
advertising and ob-1 the paper.
its the necessary
The ofiice ",as crowvded with the
who signed pledges that these are
as
Nigh!
previously
beeii
designated
engravinigs.
They
are
tains
the
"ad"
'I'.Et~.N. staff whlio canme
to hav1\
their
payable
on or before February 2.
of the story
while an "adEditor
asstines charge
sen! to the printer
l)iCtulllr
takletn f()r Techtniqule.
Tf'he
The payments may be included in
dummy". showing the layout of ad- material
and its arrangement (the
allncspllhert was gay and while
the
the tuition :Decks if so desired.
ver'tiselients, is given the News de- "niake-up")
on the froint
and back
\
'
vtts heltt iilng
thtse ]pr'e
sent
Letters to this effect have been
the most importan!
All bIut
)l.artment. It has the responsibility of pages.
(Co~nzti?~ued ot~ Pagec 't
sent to the 752 pledgees who confilling the rest of the issue.
Mean(Continuted on Page ~)
I tributed a total of $1,962,46.
while,
all
events
which
occur
after
the!'
THE TECH
T. E. N.
ii

T.E.N. Holds Reception For Secretary;
Barred Door Opened onUpon Special Knock
TIhe
Teehnulogy
staff held a
tea

rurlal

I Construction
I

niade by Jack Wo)od.

-----

7

-

and Miles S. Sherrill.

After the speeches, the guests were
(-entertained
by a. series of motion picimrt,s. devoted ti, sailing, which were

(Continued on Page .)
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The pass keys do almost no harm and often
lots of good. The real damage is done by
those men who ne-%,er use keys, but leave
their door open as an invitation to outside
thieves.

SCIENCE IN BRIEF

AFsociate Board
A,-ibstant
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By ARTHUR M. YORK, '35

E-dititors
lRoblertK.

Learned Men
Tlhe Society for the Protection of Science and
Learning. which originated in 1933 in LFngland, has
[$Bu.in!e
ff Associates
uidertaken the task of tinding new places for learned
Jthi
W¥.
latteniberger, '40
R
Jobert
1..- Deutsch,
'40
:,P. and women who have become outcasts in their
IA-Sie A.
SULtonl, '44)
own
countries because of religious or political beliefs.
'ttlr
.ssista lilts
In its efforts to prevent the loss of such learned men
Vlliainl 1'. All.n, '-il
Haroldl L.Dato,
'41
A4rthurArgtiedas, '41
Benl L Dufty,'41
as are being persecuted in Germany, Russia, Italy, and
Claylot)
l;.lBaer, '41
Frank J.
Jerome, '41
Spain, the Society has already found new locations
,kdolf 1,(-rtslh.R'41
Raymond
F. Koch,
'41
D)0tllld I;. C:tIIer!I'01. '41
_artiil
_N1,111u, 41
Por about 550 scholars in 38 different countries, and
m r,!lill~l'{'
W, \.'. lilv.
'41
1-ioward A. Morri.oin,
'41
temporary work for about 330 more. in Turkey, where
Cl.rslit Cors.
Jr.,
'41
1lwAtard J
S-1111iiel.'41
\Viiiaiii
Stzaudenmaier, '41
civilization is being built anew, many displaced uniOffices of The Tech
versiwy men have been welcomed. (1)
Jvulml (;.

IBtirr,

.1Jr.,
A o{)

.NvEW

Printce,

IPhelps A.

NVilliamil S.Kalth, r,'-I)
W ylieC.
.irkpatrick. '44',

Jr., '40t

Walker, '40
IussellT. Werby,'40

:alld I,;tktorllla---lt(oUll :i, WValker ?,letnoriel. Clamlbridge, MUass.
Telephone KIRkland 18S2
Busin'ess--l'voom 301, Walker
T
elephone KI.kland
1S81

SUBSC I{Ii''ION, $1.50
Per Year
}'Ptili.-hed evv.ry Tuesday and
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the Boston Post
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FOR FUN, SCHOOL,
AN}D

'VICTORiY

The real cause for joy in the swimming
team's victory last Wednesday night is not
that the long period of underdog-ing has
been broken, but is in the perfect example
of Institute athletic attitude which the entire
five year period affords.
"Tech is a place for men to work, not for
boys to play," but, to draw fresh juice out
of the old saying, Tech athletics are a place
for men to play, not boys to work. But that
does not mean that Tech athletes piddle
around with the sport. Their desire to win
is as strong as the other fellows, but they do
not place the ideal of winning above all else.

WVhen they lose they still have played the

game

with equal enjoyment.

This policy of playing at a game, rather

than thinking only of winning, often bears

fruit. Tech does not consistently produce
championship teams, because the men do
not concentrate on their activity to the exclusion of all else. Tech always has a fight-

ing team on the field, and as often as not, I
there is enough natural ability present to
form a topnotch aggregation. If they only
click for an occasional game, that is all that
is necessary to make the sport worthwhile.
One good drive a day is all that is necessary
to keep the golf duffer with his nose to the
fairway, figuratively speaking.
I

PASS KEYS
VS. 0)1'E1N

D)()INS

In connection with the recent robberies in I
the dormitories, mention should be made of
the omnipresent although seldom mentioned
pass key. A great number of dormitory resi- I

dents own pass keys which will open any
other dormitory room as well as the basement doors and the doors to the storage
spaces.
At first glance, the existence of such keys
seems an unwarranted invasion of the students personal privacy; and, what is more
serious, a threat to the personal belongings
of the students. Such an estimate would be
correct, if the situation in hand concerned
an ordinary group of people, such as are in
an ordinary apartment house.
But we are not dealing with an ordinary
group of people; we are, rather, dealing with
a nearly perfect example of cooperationthe college dormitory. Those in the dormitories who own pass keys are a threat neither
to the belongings nor the privacy of the
others.

Helium from Hydrogen
Contrasted with the common theory titat the sUII
is gradually cooling oft' as it burns itself out, is the
recent theory of Professor George Gamow of George
Washington University which holds that, before the
sun cools off, it will become about 10o times brighter.
causing the melting of the earth in a few millions
of millions of years. This theory is based onl the
knowledge that the sun receives vast amounts of
energy from the transmutation of hydrogen into
"transmuting
acting as a
helium with carbon
catalyst." (2)
Decline in Tuberculosis
During 1938, the death rate fron' ttlberculosi.s in
tlle United Sstares reached a newv low, and it is
predicted that, during 1939, the rate will continue to
dratp until it is below 50 per thousand for the first
tLune in history. Further it is predicted that, if the
present rate of decline continues for a few years,
tuberculosis can be removed fronm the list of the
courtfry's leading diseases. (3)
Accidents
A survey has shown that elderly automobile drivers,
because of their moderate speeds, have fewer accidents than either young or middle aged drivers.
However, it is believed that, because of leisureliness
in turning corners and overcautiousness at intersections, the older operators tend to hinder the
steady flow of traffic and cause others-s to leave
accidents. (4)
For
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one was started, which was yesterday
cancelled by tlhe signers, to spare the
admlinistrators of' tlie riferendttin a
little work.
O(ur plea i-,, therefore, that ber'ot-e
heaping upon us too much guilt, our
opponents consider the following facts
,a
Ur favor':
We, first of all, we;e not trying
merely to save money, but to establish in the lUstittLte Committee the
precedent that, while damage done
during direct conflict between two
classes should be divided evenly between the lelsses involved, no class
should be niade to pay for daniage
for which it is not responsible.
Secondly, we imade no attempt to
publicise the threats, made to the
originator of the petition, intended to
cause the retraction of the petition.
These thireats, while they inay have
been bluffs, were nexertheless unfair.
Thirdly, our conisidelrate retraction of
the petition, to save several perksons
trouble which is part of the position
to which they were elected, is evidence of our good faith.
We wvere,finally exercising our rights
as undergraduates. in questioning the
action of ouI' student-managed governing body.
In addition, we were
not only arousing kat last) a spark
of real interest in the system, but
were actually defending against, not
deliberate, but thoughtless violation,
our principle of student government
which has been praised many times by
our- President, Karl T. Compton.
No accusation was intended or implied by ouI' petition, nor by our pur'pose, that anyone was guilty of neglect
of office. OuI sincere apologies are to
those whom we have inconvenienced.
We thank the Quadrangle Club for
help in withdrawing our petition, and
President Wingard of the Senior Class
for his interest and time.

We trust, as a result of this matter,
keener interest will be shown, both
by the students and by the officers of
the Undergraduate Association, in the
principle of student government which
has been, for so long, a part of cherished Technology tradition.
Herbert A. Stein, '41

Petition
((Contimied f'om Page 1)

(Sul)Pibniclt) . (:;)
424: 14) Seientific

LETTlERu TO THE EDITOR
To The Editor:
In consideration ior the persons who would have
had to administrate the referendum. our petition,
questioning the ruling of the Institute Committee concerning ipayient for pre-F'ield Day damage, has been
withdrawn. A sufficient number of tlhe signers of the
petition have cancelled their signature to invalidate
tlim document.
I still maintain, however, that our
principles are justified, and I am therefore taking this
opiportunity to defend our stand.
on Sunday, October 23, 1938, a group of sophomnores
found a 1942 banner suspended over the Great Court,
b)y imeans of a rope tied to the tops of tile two flagpoles. The attempts of this group to get the flag
down, by burning the rope in the middle with a bunch
of rags hoisted up on a string, resulted in a battle
between freshmen and sophomores. The consequences
of tle battle were the damaging of one halyard and
a three-section ladder. The rest of the damage was
':one by those who put up the flag. T'he cost of the
:'emainder included most of the mail item, namiely
the fees of the Atlantic Flagpole Company. The latter
performed the service of cutting loose the ends of the
rope by which the flag was suspended. and replacing
the one halyard which was cut during the battle and
whatever halyards were destroyed by those who put
uip the flag.
When the Institute Committee Ilmet, the abovementioned cost was included with the cost of removing
the '42 nulerals painted on the buildings, later in the
week before Field Day. It was decided that this bill
be split between the treasuries of the two lower
classes.
Furthermore, the funds of the two classes
wtere to be impounded until the money was returned.
This action, taken on December 15, 1938, brought
forth a petition, signed ,by
approximately two hundred
undergaraduates, protestilg the entire decision, and
requesting a referendum upon the ,mattel. When the
payment for Lthe imtmeral painting- was anonymiously
made, the Institute Committee retained a part of the
motion of December 15, 1938, stating that the remainder of the damage be split between the two lower
classes. Accidentally, our petition was neglected, because of a question oe interpretation of the document,
ainld of the Constitution of the Institute Committee.
We contended, as we still do, tiat since we contested
the entire decision, and since part of the decision
wvas still in effect, a referenduLm shotuld have been
held on the first petition.
We merely requested that some attempt be made
to ascertain the proper interpretation of Article IV,
Sections 2 and 3 of the Constittution of the Institute
'ommitt ee. This was not done, and therefore. in
respect to the signers of the original petition, another

Reviews

and

Previews

i

SYMPHONY HAJ.,I--A Concert Extraordinaire with a program light in character but of great musical interest, is
announced by Serge Koussevitzky to
be given on
W'ednesday, February 1.
for the benefit ot the Boston Symphony Orchestra's Pension Fund. It
wvill include Haydn's "Farewell" Symph1ony, to -be perfo'rmeed in eighteenth
CelltuLy cosLuille; lProkolieff's orelcestral fairy tale Peter and the Wolf, with
lichard Hale as
narrator; and a
selei'tioli of numbers showing the development of the waltz throug.h the
past century. from Lanner to Ravel.
Waltzes from Vienna are Lanner's
"Sehiinbrunner": Johan Strauss' "Vienna Blood" and "Voices of Spring."
Sibelius' "Valse Triste", and Ravel's
Ti'one Poem, "Ia Valse". which will
-.
omplete the program.
Sergei Rachmaninoff will make a
single visit to Boston for a recital in
Synmphony Hall.
The great Russian
pininist and <composer will appear on
Sunday afternoon, January 22, at 3:30
Kirsten Flagstad will give a concert
this S-tnday at 3:30 p.m.
SHUTBERT-Victoria Regina starring
Helen Hayes is now in its final week
of its stay in Boston.
Beginning Tuesday evening, JanuarN
17, Dwig.ht L. Wiman presents Ethel
Merman aud Jinmmny Durante in a new
musical comedy Stars in Your Eyes
with Tamara Tounianova and Richard
Carlson.
COPLE '--,k streamnline
version el
Macbeth by William Shakespeare will
be presented by the Federal Theatre.
in the manner of Orson Welles, beginning January :31 for a two-week run.
FiNE
ARiTS-The
excellent
new
French picture, Grand Illusion, a war
film without a single battle. is now
showing.
PAlRAMOUNT AND FENWAY-The
new program inclhdes Paris Honeymoon, starring Bing Crosby, Shirley
Ross, and Franciska Gaal; and Storm
Over Bengal, with Patric Knowles and
Rochelle Hudson. The latter is somewhat better than the usual run of Indian Border- pictures.

purpose more easily by showing, instead of force, a desire for cooperation."
KEITH IMED5IORtIAL--The returning
Source of the present trouble was a
horror cycle brings the first Grade
motion passed by the Institute Com"A" horror picture in several years
mittee on Deceumber 15, 1938, "that
with all of moviedom's snarl and sneer
the bill for damages to Institute propchlallmpions.
The picture is The Son
erty during.
Field Day be split fiftyof Frankenstein with Basil Rathbone.
fifty between the two lowver classes Boris K-arloff, Bela Lugosi,
Lionel Atand that the class funds of the two
will. anti J(,sephine Hutchinson.
lower classes be impounded until the
money
is
received
from
outside Ml ElTO IROOL ITAN--The
first
Ityin?
sources."
The damages reYerred to picture of tlhe year, Dawn Patrol, starwNere the )ainting of '42's on Tech- rinm Errol P'lyni., Basil Rathbone, and
iiolo^y buildings and the breaking of Donald Ni\en, opened yesterday. Tllhflagpole equipment in a battle between seco:ltd feature is Nancy Drew, Detecthl
freshmen and sophomnores.
tive
with
[IBlita
(ranville,
Jo0hn1
Litel, James Stephenson, and Frankle
First Protest Petition
Thomas.
This action immediately brought
LOIq0,,"S STATE AND ORPHEUMforth a petition, signed mainly by
teld over, Margaret Sullavan and Joan
sophomo res, protesting the damage
C;awt'ford in The Shining Hour, with
allotment oln the grounds that they
Robert Young. Melvyn Douglas, anti
were not responsible for the daniages
Fay Bainter. Also Luise Rainer and
and especially had nothing to do with
Paulette (Goddard in Dramatic School.
the painting of the buildings.
This
petition would have brought the matter before the undergraduate body for
their vote.
However. scarcely had it been presented to President Wingard. than
full paynment for the building damage
Was received
from
an anonymous

EX IPTER-Beginniug Sunday is The
Young in Heart, starring Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., and Janet Gaynor.
Now
shoswing Jack Oakie and Lucille Ball.
in Annabel Takes a Tour.

P.KO POST'ON--Flight to Fame, another semni-horror story, with Charles
Farrell and Jacqueline Wells, also
George O'Brien in Lawless Valley
No Popular Vote
op¢-Ins today. A brand new stage show
In view of tLhis mitigating circumis attn alded nttractioln.
stances the Committee decided that
there was no need for a vote and delI';AN!011" tf
lionald
Colmall and
Ci(de(l that the b)alatce still duLIe
be
lnraltces Dee in if I Were King, also
apportioned fifty-fifty between the two
tile .Joiis Parnily in Safety in Numlower classes.
bers.
On January 10 the petition now in
question was presented.
This second UPTO\VN----.Tie latest of tie "Dead
paper protested "the unjustified inter- E'lld"
'pictuLres Angels With
Dirty
pretation" of the previous petition and Faces, starring James, Cagney and Pat
suggested a furthelr chang-e In the por- O'Brien.
Co-features include Shirley
tioning of the damages.
Temple in Just Around the Corner and
donor.

The Refugee,

a

March of Time

fea-

til r'e

Infirmar Lis t
Walter ('. Kahl. '4();
.Max.qthweinschaut. '41; Juan P. P'ed(re.ti, '-12; %qilliam 1.. Sweet, '40; 'I'lTrcy
mllith..I.
'42; Thomas E. Hicks, '42,.

The
Ntow showing
I;NIVER'IlIlTY
Young in Heart and tile Dionne Quin.in Five of a Kind. Starting M11ond.ty
.Juidy oarladi(i and Freddie Bartholb
mlo
,w iu Listen Darling an-d Dick 1,'orali
int Heart of the North.
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a 5-2 defeat last night at the hands
of the New Hampshire aggregation.
The first period did not look so
ad for
lot- t h1elllsti ilitter..
Both tealI iS
plhayed
on a level, although New Hanmp-

I
i

manage

to

slide the

III

a ser''ies or

th,'illing andt

We have beaten Harvard.

but so has 'l'Hfts

The next two games after the Lowell Textile affair tonight, are
with Boston University and Brown, both of whom usually have teams
near the top of the league.
But we not only have a good tearn but
an excellent record behind the next five games. And it is the feeling
of confidence, of sureness, that often spells the bare margin between
good and better.
Attendance at the home games has been better this yearI' than almost
ever before.
And the attendance has arrived craininecl to the gills with

closely

hiukum-soakuni spirit.

lte eonire
meet
-was closed and neither
ieulni pho'ed the paI't of ttlt underP!og at any time.

Game Last Year Was Corker

be very tough indeed.

ar 'c enterinig

ulp the year agaiins't 'T1ufts.

aned by a larger margin.

i

That is a swell sign, and may

it

mark thre, a'ivafl of aj

permanent spectator
appeal iu Institute athletics.
But
it is one thing
to
have an interest in your own teani and enthusiasm when it, does well, and
another thing altogether to disparagge youlr oppolnIent
s aud111(ibly.
II
ot her
words. it is pretty rotten sportsmanship and a low trick
lo boo tho o~ther- gp.lly
when he does well.

puck

Tech has too good and too long standing a reputation for fair
play for us to imperil it by the thoughtless antics of a few ungoverned
spectators.
One of the several sports that people do not associate
wilh thet- idea of
winter is track. Track is onsider-ed
·
genierally almost
as mti(.h a tall:;pru'i
as

I

'an
i}e
explectedl
flrlOlil now, on
after
Team Has Good Record
football. and almiost the only spring Lsport.
class"
IThe basketball
quilnt is quickly his winning the "unlimited
However, the winter-indoor-track
season is almost upon us.
I
postjing for itself one of the best rec- hcoit ltie other evening. He won his
Our freshman squad gets most of its active competition during the
being
niade by (}race
aissisted
by
by
qluickly getting on the top Ii
ordls Inade by a TFech Lear in many bo,ul
winter--starting an indoor program of six meets -today when it meets
Dlrur1y.
[n
the final erioud. the, Techhis oppoiue. 't early in the bout ancd
h,'
yea,'s.
Last year's quint lost to all Ii
a
team from Roxbury Latin.
nien, pretty well worn down could not
I

it

Iinal

pay

push

by

New

marker

£or

unassisted

,

The effect of two weeks at Tech
following
the
Christmas
vacation
,;howed up plainly in the poor condition of the men.
Coach Owen was
forced
to substitute repeatedly in the
final stanza, and the play of the team

lacked aggressiveness -and punch.
Goalie Carnrick off-form showing
was also very noticeable. He seemed
to b~e
hiaving- trouble slopping long
shots, although he had no trouble with
the usual in-fighting.

I foul-

of tie

has II

teains that this year's

-'one

oi()ie

'(,\
son.

O'

tie

most

feared

nen

il

~England
six

basketball. Dick Wilfive centre is probably the

most improved

player

on

the

quint. His retrieving from the basket
and his scoring has become one of the
wonders

of Tech's athletics.

Adding

to this has been the high scoring done
by the so~phoniore
star Howie Samuels
who

not only

team in

has

scoring,

been

leading

but has become one

evening

when

doiti,

hotlit.
against

.n(d a

r'etLr

......
~------

I

riach

;tgtillsn

\trhyof

S T..
I.IM[,rt

y

ttarvard and

[hrc·\\ ·
Ilj0ll1i',' [

HIrewer, also of Harvard.
ttramt
Isbenjian. captain

li

T )'1
1Ot,
l
.
-

('Fl).

,'],'

1

r

axv.

u

-(;

thr,.w Holl1is Whitten, (A).

II

----

I plays

II
'T'he varsity team has been playing
to the biggest crowds in years. The
last two home games have found the
}I:tngar Gym filled to capacity.
'Those
who wish seats tonight are advised to
(:onet early.
As usual a showing of the i
bu'sal"S card will give admittance.
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$9.95

BASS reg. $12.50--

$7.95

Tonklin Poles
Reg. $6.00 fo

OTHER BOOTS

Reg.

$4.95 TO $16.50

$2.95

$4.50 to $

2.45

EXPERT REPAIR AND SERVICE SHOP
--

I-·s

-·-

a
----

-

· qPCIYII-·-·IY

-····
II

T'I"OOMORROVW

--

II

POLES

BASS reg. $15.00--

M-21 Review Class

a

m

EB

5 +o 7 or 8 fo 10 P.M.
5 to 7 or 8 to

.

10P.M.

.

2.00 Review Class

5. , o

7 P.M. only.

2.04 Review Class

8 to

10 P.M. only.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-

rm

FOOD AND

5.61 Review Class

WIOEM III

II I
i
I

LIQUORS

I

I

BAR

WALTER'S RESTAURANT
1364 BEACON STREET

sosiroff-

Floor,

$c.,

420

B~tlding,

M-s~. Ave.
Authorized

SKI BOOTS

Special Lot
of Hickorys

8.01 Review Class

A T
ITB

COCKTAIL

"~~~~~

Milk

St.,

B-k/tety

THEY BEGIN TODAY

$ !.00

Large Porterhouse Steaks Cooked on Electric Grills
a Specialty

I

SKIS

-- Ik---·---I C··lu·-*··r-···rlsall

COMMONWEALTH 8071

WILTfR'$
I

I

opp.

ProvSnce

Street,

MID SEASON SALE

1

EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
8:30 TO I I:00 P.M. 75c.

tia~nn~amsrr~a~anrsr~s~a
~ a~ --aer~-nr~nnng~c~n
--Ii I

Il his divisionl.

n
24

HARVARD SQUARE

$8.9s to $11.95

C._31BRIDI:.

--

TELEPHONE

St.,

ala
kr.nt at

BRSNE$~a

Reg. $13.50 to $17.50

t088 BOYLSTON STREET (AT MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE)

was

t

TRO 4218

Paparone Dance Studios

stitute
fenicing teami. and third meinhettr of a trio, whose other two Mcen}.e-.- ;tt'e .\Aldlsoni
an(1
tBe'h. was also
-nltered in the nleet. but did not place

LIU summa

slLPIF"""-"-------·-I--·-.-,

Big Crowd Expected

KI1[R klaiid

Sfricfiy

w-y

Knights of t'olu0.l11s

nightir.

Learn the Rhumba, Tango, Shag, Paais Glide, Etc.
$1.00 -

rimeets gets u1der.

the

Tilton Academy at seven o'clock
prelirliniary to the varsity game to-

I

/)

thirdi

\'

7,142-3
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The First Church of

He is Jack Summers, three times
I holder of the National Professional
Squash Racquets crown;
and his pros-

.

lgO.";TON.

of national
January

tion is one of the few here not based
i on engineering.

.'A). b£'tt

RALPH HARRIS COMPANY
17 11MlOMt,'IELD

Boston

galnes. The varsity boar'd runners have that event as
wvellits the Mlillrose
Games in Ne-w York, the Boston Athletic Association ganms, and the I.C. 4A
meet.

Cameras and Phofographic Supplies

1Fencilln
]r'Ott&

Mlitek.

DEVELOPING, PRINTING, ENLARGING

1tantpshiire University.

(('¢)ntittttedt

·--

in

I

-'-'....

schedule
i ncludes
Yale. Harvard, BowIlla

I)01

t

shooting.
Their schedule includes trip s
t(, the Naval Academy
at Annapolis,
New York University, the University
of NewN
}tanlp-shire at Durham, and
th,_, Coast Guard Academy at New
ILondon
Thei r
inatches

t..'u-

----

they trounced

herec·

3 J YWahsngton
-I

1-.., ' ,,,i~

I
:tliI

wveek.

Freshmen Defeat Andover
'I'lie
fresh basketball
team won its
s;hoot a MIlatch agailist
Worcester P>olygame of the year when they detechlinc Institute's rifle tema.
Tlhe con- first
favored Andover teanl
tv.-,t, sta,'tillg
.iL -2.30~ P.M.. will be a feated a highly
in lhe Hangar Gym Wednesday aftert Wt; Ilt):-il Je l lllitl h, eachI Iliall fir'ilg
Itll shOls Il0l'dll' and [t.!t s!ho[:, tfilland. none .39-3G. The freshmen played the
HFavyig voll fourI of their filst iive best brand of ball they have exhibited
all yea,- and
led the Andover team
namatchlvs So tar this seaisoll, the sharpthe game. T'ech
students
shunoters ure looking fonvrl'd
to a thil·lott[
very3N
.uc-c-xessful season. 1;'irst of their %·will also have a chance to see the
intercollegiate matches was held last freshmnen
in action whren the team

two weeks the series

holding

Title He Held During
1930, 311 32, 34

the

TolinorrowN, tile
institufLto's nuskeleers %%ill tlavel up Lo Worcester to

about

!'owvers threw the Amherst's
entry,
--------------IT.
in a hard fought bout. The
I Skeel
ent nilssion in. Cleveland is to recaprest of the bouts were won by Amture that crown.
hierst
wN-restlers after the Tech "grapSquash, at present easily one of the
plers" had given them a close fight.
Dave Wang, one of the team's main(Continued ont Page j')
stays, lost his bout in the 136 lb. class
Summers
I
Tech Coach After National
by· a fall.
I
1:
I
log
----II The summaries
!I
Nr
of the M.I.T. vs.
.I
Amiherst
Meet are:
Christ, Scientist
I i :211--,,,unl
,l1as,,-Ralph iHadley, (A),
1,..tt .l,,hn Vyh,.rg. (Tf.
Decision.
Falmo-th,
Norway
and
St.
P.ul
Sis.
Institute
faculty members are tnown
l:2t;-t,,,ut,I1 Cln..s -- Bill Stone, (T). heut
Boston, Ma-sschusetts
!I·.l
'r.:n-.hlaw. (A\).
Decision.
throughout
the world
for eminence in
$und·y
Services
10.4t
a
m.. and 7.30
p.
m.;
Sunday
School I0.45
a.
m.;
Wedne.day
evel',
;las.--Shailhi- I'lndyside, (A).
scientific circles, but this week one of
ning
meetings
at
~.30.
which
include
testiI-ii
I) a%-,lWang{
l;lx't
Fall '.
t)'.J
.
momler
of Christian
Science
healing.
the
faculty
is
at
Cleveland
defending
14.1-,luim,l
'lalsq -- Bract, Minnook. A)
Readingd
Room,
lree
to
the
Pubhc,
!,~-.l .\n; 3
wpi-hiansl~llky. t A).
Overtime a national reputation, but his reputa-

I Hap Farrell have been a definite im.I.W'T. Riflemen Undefeated I provement to this year's team. FarAs They Enter Second
rell's foul shot was the deciding influenee
in winning
the Bates game last
Meet Of Season

Northeastern
I'lniversi ity
1' y a score
f,' 890 [(o S52. q'lhe niatch tonmo,,'row
wvill be their second collegiate
match.
but after Mlid-years they start serious

In
with tie

Jack Summeirs In
Title Tournament

Tech

ech
Musketeers
of Captain Thomas Creamer, who had
his
team
thru
four
w-ins.
MYlee tWorceste
er I guided
Sophomore
Fred Herzog and Junior

Friday

sklailig tihere.

III thle 12; b.
lclass
Bill Stone, one
beaten.
rhe reasons for this can eas(,I 'lTec.h's ligh! weights. beat his opily be traced.
F~ormer Captain Paul
linent Joh'n (.?ranshaw by a referee's
Schneider
has regained his form of
dl-cision.
In the 165 lb. class Dick
his s:ldlOhoIoe year and bas again be-

of New England's highest scorers with
almost sixty points in five games.
Not to be neglected
is the playing

T

IIII

Anld Frosh Teahms
Wrestle BrownL
Saturday

Coach
M'vtcCarthy
put his unpredictconitested bouts the varsity wrestling
able basketball squad thru their last
learn lmt a dual imeet
to Amherst
practice
session yesterday in preparalast Wedniesday
in the Hangar
Gyni.
tion for tLie game tonight against
:ks Ole
IA
to 141/2 score indicates
l.owelltTextile in the Hangar G-ym.

timiles before the bell sounded.
So far Tech had managed to score
only in the first session---the marker

Hampshire, and a final
Treolh rmade, by
Lainge,
could not prevent defeat.

r.
I
I
I
I

W:hen the basketball boys trot out oil the court totight. tliey

Those who witnessed
,thebroad
I
shouldeved,
Textile
engineers
play
Goodman Does Stellar Job
1past CUarnrick
for one score. In the 'T'e('h last year relllellber. tile !rough
David "Beano" Goodman threw his I
second
period however., matters took and tough battle. The game tonight
ppoi~nent Hfollis Whitten in one of
to be the roughest of IIthe most thrilling exhibitions
on a more gloomy tint.
The boys (call be expected
of the
year when l,owell Tech attempts e-venillg.
from up North
took the gamne into the
H"Beano"
Goodman's luck
the Tech record during the past
their own hands and in
spite of a ttu put a black sp1ot
wto meets o! this
determined Tech team, scored three o,' four wins against one defeat.
season hasn't been too good but nuch

-stave off

I

I

.II
.I into the tougher half of their schedule, ending
who will

Varsity
Tro

I

Showing a
sharp reversal of the
form they displayed at Lake Placid.
airth Institute puckmen went
down to

shire did

Tex i

II

Tech Team Play Let-Down I Frosh Squad Wins First
Fromn Vacation
Game In Beatingr
Form
Andover

I

___

Low¢{

Attack .IIII IInvading Squad Out Wrestlers Lose
i
iTo Ruin Tech
Gives Margin
Thrilling Meet .
I
__
A _
_ _ -__ - r
r p _
Tro N. H.
iI
I
I
Record
loeam
mnerst
Io
I

'Third Period

I

5-E

H-/

N
____

Baita .e s
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COOLIDGE CORNER, BROOKLINE
-

I
I

2 to 4 P.M. only.

MONDAY a.
8.03 Review Class

THE A$$

5 to 7 or 8 to 10 P.M.

IATE

T

410 MEMORIAL DRIVE, CAMBRIDGE

KIRKLAND

11

1 !Ij
.N

Tvo

mri-nutes walk

zip

the river

f,'om

Tech

4990
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_TBistoleers Set
II/ e~ew Tream ecoreoa-

CALENDAR
FRIDAY,

8:00

Firiday, January 13, 1939

TECH~B~

JANUARY 13
Federatiou of C'olleL,,e Cathlolie Clubs Darice-A-lain Hall.
B~ask~etball Garrie wRith Lowsell Textile Hangar Gy0m.

P.M.~l

8:30 P.'-I.

SATURDArY,
P.M.

JANUARY

14)

W~restlina- Alatch 'vith B~rownl1flan-ar Gvni.S~nl
Squash AlIatch w\\ithl Trnlltty-Squash·~ C~ourt-;.

:,:()() 1'..M.

Df-hat

,

with

Ni-w

Ym-k

t

Summaaerss

ings on a sheet the size of a page of
THIC TECH, following a plreviously
decided
aLlly fit
closely
ot lit,

niake-up. Tile stoi'ies gener-quire well because tiley are of
111("s
Poxlar·
Spor'ts
at
Te'cch, had its
Varsi~
Tsej
~~ilir
II
Plaej
calculated length. If they do 0
herEl: whe~in Jack was appointed
Varshy
Tkes Thir Place,
they carl be made Lo do sj by birth
e~achL at the Institute in 1929. Until
Inr Match;. Davis Ties
Ibeinjg cut downv or bhy "leading" (inhe arrlivedi, sqiuash,
although a re-cog~ld ~gecsri~
;reasing the spaces between the lines
of type).
His work completed, the nizecd activity. was one in name only.
Tlechnology's newly r~ecognized pistol Night, Edit-or turns the "dumm~y" ovei· Put a vearl afrerl he came, the numbersr
eriga-ed in it had doubled, and has
team opened it's 1939 season by faring to the pr~inter
andl then starts his
continued on a steep upeurve ever,
a new team recolrd of 838 in a Metro- wearyv and belated wiay homeward.
sinv'e.
politan League inatch at the Tech
A~cccordingll
to Jack biniself, he tools
Oile !4aul1U L11 ill 1915 at the Tennis
and RaKcclitetss
Club in Boston.
In order to -oet tl'e pros
o
fhere to rlay Nvitli

WIAV
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IThze TechH
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spenti
ail enrjoyable thillty minutes
readinlg
(.op3)y for the next issue.
A
minor· interrirujption occurired
Nvhe- the
L'ased
for the tea was mlis~~F~
~ ~ c~a~~T~'~P
Ilem~on purch~
(ContinuLed
I`roin, Page J)
~Iiss Underwood supplied
laid, but A~
RrjurLyheningz the A~pple
sugar· for t!ihe occasion and harmony
isports st-ories are located on the third
Nowr~ is said to be the time for all again reigns ad.
page, which is made up by the perma-I
good mien to come to the aid of their I
; ~_P1--1.
W--+.neiit Sports Editor. The Editor andI
I
H~~ostess in E31ack
(-umulatives
with a bag of apples and
Alissj
Underwood
was dressed in ap, his associates generally provide all
zL can of Simonize (advt.) The PhiII
I
attlractive
rough
tweed
black dress the matelrial necessary for the secSigs cannily recognized this fact. when,
stlrikingly accented with a vivid gr-een ond page and indicate its arrangement.
abLout
a nonth ago, they required
The Night Editor and his immediate
and black calfskin -shoes.
everyone~n
of their pledges to sit in neckerchief
Hairvey's
Copenhagen
blue I superior-, the DesT, Editor, devote a
thie front~t row of each of his classes, Ml;iss
poliishing tin apple which he handedl angora sweater was effectively set off gireat amount of time carefully considering the placement of stories, suitin a:t tile end of the period. A more with a brown wool skirt and brown
pig-skiin shoes. Mr. Speas wore a dark able headlines, and cuts so that a
or1iginial
attempt to please pirofessors
I(rrigiiiated with a dormitory sopho- grey suit with a very thin pin stripe pleasing effect and an adequate diswhich was noticeably complemented play of important news is obtained.
mloree however.
By six o'clock every typewriter in
"Mr~. Jones".
said Prof. W~tulff' to one by a light blue cravat.
I the room is in use by
the reporters
of tlicm, "this is not a rah-rah college.
Mieetings to be Repeated
writing
out
their
stol-ies.
W~then a reI thiink
that an ordinary shirt and
With the enthusiasm of the staff i
porter completes his regular assign-I
jacket -would be in -better taste than
high, the hostess promised that the ments,
he is either given some late
y(III.
Pr'esent
costume; "
and
he teas would be a regular
feature in the Inews to cover or is detailed to
writeI
frownedle at Jones' slacks, sneakers,
futur~e.
A few guests may be ad- hezcdlines
i
for stories which have alj
p~atent
leather' bow tie, and gray flan- I
mitted.. she promised.
Members of ready
I
been written.
nel shirt worn over two sweaters forl I
All copy is edited
the publication who had rumored that
by the Night Editor for errors in
warmth. So Prof. Wulff was astonished
the annual banquet will be held in
forin,
grammar, or 'punctuation and is
to see somewhat later a six foot three
i
Hay~es Bickford Diner No. 3 on Mazin
rrechecked
by a Junior or Senior copy
sp~ecimen
I
of young American manSt., Cambridge, said unofficially that
hloual clad !Li a blue suit, Estiffl starched
At regular intervals the pzrintIIlender.
the funds may be diverted to these
whlite shirt. and fornial overcoat. The
ers
i
send a copy boy vvhhose duty is to
teas.
I
outflit. \-as completed with white silk
bring
to them all finished copy and to
scarf,
dlerby, and walking stick. As
return
the proofs to the Night Editor
I
,i final touch lie was accompanied by
after
the stories havebeen
I
set up in
ZI esp~ectful freshmaai valet; who Issuaes
type.
(CoOlinueded
I
fromOn Page 1)
kubsequiously br~ushred
him off with
a wh-iisk-br·oom and laid his coat and
I
liat on a nearby chair.
,igaiiist theii? That is the only ex- II

l

I

p~laiiatioii that the F'erret can see. The
3echtanics
M~licl
fro~ili
aie traditionally the under dogs,
A~ceirtain aesthete, a
sliglrtly ir'ked
1),v Prlof. H. E'liner
Hall's habit of and perhapals the sophs were right in
ui his forefingerss
as dividers in A-,Lesshigg that the undergraduate body
11'ansferiling;
vectors from p lace to inlighlt be oil the side of the new men.
i,!lace oil the blackrboard. So he hied Alter ill1. thle sophs asked for the
'lilli folthi and bought the worthy LI'011ble, L:ild they might well have
:,clugguca pair of large wooden romidit it. They cei-tainly stuck their
Malybe
next time they
dividersl's
to which he pasted theI I iieckl s out.
I
w\~nt~
aste
the tinie of the Institute
Boiting inscriptioi n "'To Horace Elmer
to sea
what
will
Manll, 1-4,sq. foir the purpose of greater Co~inimittee "just

II
I,

-11

-.-.

.j,

-

Later J.acliz playe-d under Tom Rettit. forim-,i- Worolld Professional Comtt
Tenniis aiid lac-quet,
Champion; theii
spent a ~year at the Harvard Club as
all assistant to Haxrv Cowles, an ex.Nev. Englanld champ. F'romn there he·
to the University Boat Club
.u..-Y went
w5here lie sp~ent eleven year~s as scluasll
I coach .

·

winning the 400-yard relay.
::m1-yard
W,

medivcll~y relay-W~on
by M. 1. T.
- ln-v'svr.
Wiliaih.
Mathi
: second,

,y 1.·2') Time-3~m.

lie had to offerei a dollar to eacli
onec- tlhat beat him. At first they could
Live hini four·teeni points a same and
still take his nioney.

His record shows the results oi'
such: intensive arpplication.
Betweeii

2,7.6s.

5
a
f

:O;,--l!0cl
yard

1.vl~e-- Wmi

(1I11 I ;

Howard

N,·c"Ild.
iliii.

G kinUh
ay

th, n\

free

Burn,

It MIT ) :I`) third,

Goldthwa ite

EqasTchrvr
styl-

cMrT). Tinie.

l.-io-y~ir.t

Lukinchook

t lird,

T'itino

.oro-vard

by

--

eit--.s

Won

1,v

Schulerver
sit

lre-!39.4s.cool)

trok(-NN',,n

OWt.
Yc~~ll~). Time-1mI.

It v

Browttn r

-,8.2s

Ab~out
the averag~e
studtent
andt
,iuzi~shi Mr. Siminieni
i
li as said: "Anlyone: can lear~n to play squash -%ell if
lie likes Lhe wvill to practice c-ontinuoiislv. WChen I began, I practiced foz,
110111s aL it timee.
Concentration on
thle gameic is anr important thing ill
playing."
He also added that brainwork is an important means of defeatingg on~e's op'ponent.
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CHARLIE

MUN

Hand Laundry

88 MASS. AVE.
BOSTON
Excellent
Service Reasonable
Rater-- Mi-nor Repairs - Socks
Darned F"ree of Chargde.

Detbatilnl
(Continued fromn

Page 1)

inteirnational activity by the United
States and the opposite Alternative of
a policy of complete isolation of the
AVestern Hemisphere.
B~loom and WSerby will examine our
defense needs and will show- that our
security is based upon a navy second
to none.
supported
by an army
capable of protecting the navy's bases
and acting as a secondary -defense. Ann
air for~ce strong enough for effective

Shirfs (plain)
Pajama (suit)
Under shirf
Undler drawer
Call for and Deliver
Tel. KEN. 9472

.10
.15
.06
.06

S"'PEIAL SALE
N\ew anTd Used Cameras

FOTH DERBY f 2.5 lens
L P $33.00
$22.95
lines, and prints, the Night Eilitor pro- independent
action as a second line of
FOTH
DERBY
f 3.5 lens
ceeds t-o the office of the printer -where defese will be shown necessary. The
L P $23.00
$1f6.25
he assembles the "dummy".
spleaher's will
also show that imPRAXIDOS
ENLARGERS
The "dummy" is prepared 'by past- inediate rehabilitation of our arined
L P $35.00
$24.95
ing proofs of the stories and engrav- f~orces Is required.
8m~m Cine Kodak (used)
L P $31.50
$22.00
-~~~~~~~~~~~
- ----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
--·---------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-oua~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~~~
8mm KC8 Keysftone (used)
L P $27.50
$19.50
II
,ccuracycv in his explanation of prob- IIhappen".
At
8mm
Two
UNIVEX
C'onveniently-Loc:ated
(used)
A~irpor~ts
i
I
'tI
-,zs. Andt it was deliiver~ed
to the
.NIODF-RN 1-1,A\ES - VTFTElA-R4T TINTSTRUCTORS
zciii-At1 niattei- oi great interest I
L P $9.95
$6.50
pr!'ife~ssor bly aL freCshman~
in full unlMunicipal Airport
A lis
coinee to the attention of the
1
00
Metropolitan
ft
16mnm
PAN
Airport
I
i()rmI1 duliring theC next receitation.I
East
B~oston
Norwood
Rle·e.~
ecently nieizil~bers of tile 5:15;
Movie Film $4.50
$3.25
EAS-t Boston 203o
CANton 0210
II U) it 1) Nvere proufflyv displayiiig the II
P';ow~i Fanther'
100 ff 16rnm KODAC ROME1
I-----II iie~v onie thousand dollar
-------------"-- -----~----floor· with
-)IIL "his
timei
$9.00
o
the termi the
$8.10
CILIBWI
III- ---- -II.------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~a
Sub~-l-oulngter`s fancies lightly tur~n to I %%hicli tle Corporatiion just presented

I-I--·r

I n f act tlhe floor was so well
tliouglits
of the literaryi~ masterpiece them.
lie iiitoiids to w-rite should laziness hlidl tliat its couipletion required tearor· the mlliMimum~ scllolastic require- ing o~ut, all tile babebloard oiitlets for
mentiis
priecludle
iis follonwiug the en- the electric wir·ingg. The item which
~~ineeriiig profession. This Melister-' ib bo~theringl the Fenr:et now is w-hy I
baseboaird plugs were not reiicrk Nv·ill 1·evolve
ar~ound the various I thlese
asterpiece was I-aid.
Jiicidei)',s which the Lounger· has ob- plalced whenil the
itl\c at this founlt of knowled-e. .IIIt seenis thiat the poor commuters can
i
Am~ong
these lie remembers
the oc-( I not even find electric outlets into r
to plug their~reading lamps,
c~so that an earnest upstanding w-hic~h
I
Boeingi
Course VI man was attending miuchi less the three hundred dollar I
wvhich the Institute Just gave I I
a danllce at Simmons wh·ien
two; of his r·adio
i
p~layful
friends called on the telephone. them.
II
"Do you know E'ddie Schultz?" they
-1
-1
I
-tqll
tile young" lady who answered
-----p
--------------TFhis Fl~eei's'
-I
the phone.
"Y'es."' she replied.
"W\ell, tell him lie's just become thel I
!',other of an eight pound boy. 1
Va~stly excited,
the girl~rushed outl I
on~tile dance floor·, waved for silence
undi criedt
out loudly. "'I have the
honor(1 to announce that 'Mr. Edwiard
-~chffltz
hans inst become the father of
an ei,-hlt-Polund boy."
liight
then
Eddie wished
that
Schtiltz waas dead.

HIT

PARADEI~E

You MVust Have Been A Beautiful
Baby
Two Sleepy People
My Reverie
Jeepers-Creepers
This Can't Be Love
Deep In A Dream
I Must· See Annie Tonight
Umbrella Man
-1
-1 Thanks For Everything

IIF IT'S FUN YOU'RE AFTER
W~estchester - Lasmbeth
WalkF~ - Shag Fox T'rot -Waltz - Rum~ba - Tam~
Learn to Dance at the

Uptownn
3:30

Mass.

Schoo~l

Ave.,

Bosto-h

of Dancing

Tel. COM. 0520
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HANcock
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59 MASSACHUSE-TTS AVENUE af Comn. Ave.. BOSTON
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-
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----------

at the
M=IOL

\TJg carry a complete line oF
S. S. Pierce's Wines and -Spirits
FREE DELIVERY

I----------·--------
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MASS. AlVE. N~EAR STATE THEATRE

D.R. Jones

1 16 Boylston St~reet
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Obtaint your sbeet music copies and
pboizograpb recordings att
O%
U
l
IWPN
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ASK FOR OUR LATEST CATALOG

DINNER and
DANCINGld

I

Floor Show *

I

Hunfingfon Ave. al Exeter
----a ------

SMART
DINNPER and%
SUBPPER
DANCING~
fo
H~ARRY DE ANGlELES~
and H-IS MAUSIC

* DE LUXE DINNdER $1 *

SUPIPER

St.

NEVER A COVER
OR MINIMUM~V

Never a Cover Charge
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I
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